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1. Save the Date!!! We’d love to have you join us for our Senior Night where we will
celebrate, award, and look back on the Class of 2024 and their journey to graduation!

2. Spring Testing is COMPLETE!!! This year’s Digital PSAT/SAT had solid reviews from
students and the overall feeling was that this format was preferred to paper/pencil
testing. Mrs. Lloyd did a great job organizing and making sure the students had the best
experience possible.



3. CMAC Senior Scholar Athletes: We celebrated 10 of our Senior Athletes at this year’s
CMAC Scholar-Athlete Banquet. CMAC student-athletes have earned at least one
varsity letter in two different sports (one having been earned during their senior year)
and have maintained a 3.4 grade point average.



4. eSports: The Aggie Esports Team just wrapped up their 3rd season of play in the
MHSEL (Michigan High School Esports League). We had 4 teams competing in 3 titles -
Super Smash Bros Ultimate, Mario Kart 8 Deluxe, and Rocket League. In total, 14
students competed in at least one match and several students also helped out designed
social media overlays and with setting up our weekly online streaming (new this
season!). Our Aggie Open House went incredibly well, with a lot of students, parents,
and the general public stopping by to ask questions and see what we do!

We didn't have anyone make the playoffs this season, but 3 teams were one win away
from a spot.

Competing teams and their records:
(SSBU) Aggie Brawl - 3-4
(SSBU) Aggie Melee - 0-7
(Mario Kart) Aggie Hot Wheels - 3-4
(Rocket League) Aggie Aerials - 3-4

Future plans - Middle School Esports (coming Fall 2024!), play in additional leage (Fall
2024), improved online streaming, open houses both fall and spring, elementary
showcase (Spring 2025), Unified team(s) (2025-26 school year).

Big thank-you to Jonathan Green (coach/tech wizard), staff, administrators, board
members, DSEF, the Dansville community, and the Dansville students.

We're looking forward to growing the program even bigger in the future!



5. Upcoming: Please mark your calendars for some other upcoming events.

a. Passion Project Showcase-



b. Dansville High School Drama Club Presents: Friday, May 26th & Saturday,
May 27th.

The Play That Goes Wrong begins before the curtain has even been raised, as
the audience is present while the Cornley Polytechnic Drama Society prepares to
stage their new production – the 1920s murder mystery 'Murder at Haversham
Manor'. However, the set is not yet complete and there is no time to finish it
off…..the show must go on!

With a murder (and a moving corpse) established from the beginning, the murder
mystery gets into full flow. However, the props start to disappear, actors go
missing and the set begins to collapse around, and often on, the cast. Mayhem
ensues, the acting gets worse, and the set becomes increasingly dangerous, but
the company struggles on regardless. The question is whether any of the cast
and crew will remain standing, or conscious, by the final curtain?!



c. Spring Band Concert:


